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br of Tho Kentucky Statu
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Mora aim Laborers union
he Tobacco Growers Asso- -
cr its winy Mr Erwin is
lorida to morrow for his

Altogether it is a big change
surprise a goou many ine

tho Executive committee
W It Browder Chairman of

llmstead Ixgan county II C Brown
icretaryjpf CJiuton Jiickmau county
pd T J Doolan Treasurer of Finch- -
lie Shelby county One of the first

ay learned after being placed
Sti tho Executive Committee was that

rthcy were to man out ho editorial
Fipolicy of tho Kentucky State Union

They naturally presumed that Presi
dent Erwin would consult Mem be-

fore
¬

ho took a position on any matter
of importance When tho edition

I come out several weoks ago which so
istartlingly and emphatically denounced
the Tobacco U rowers Association as

m

Ri association to further private intcr--
aud benco sliould bo left severely

me the Executive Committee Ayas
fnazed Tho noxt week whenjSIr
jyiii brought charges of qookcd- -

part ol several HMfiKTs

S
ilcased A mooting ot the usmnrc
Committee wis called in this cityTast
Saturday Mr Erwin was not in the
city and tho committee adjourned un- -
til thojncxfc week Monday they met
but Mr Erwin could not bo found
Wednesday tho committee finally suc
ceeded in getting him beforo them at
a meeting at tho Filth Avcnuo Hotel

Tho cilitor boldly charged M I
Barker with corruption lie produced
two documents and waxed eloquent
pver the iproof thoy gave The lislcn- -

lii comimutce miiuiy snenceu mm
and said tfcioy had known of tho docti- -
xncnts alllkaloiig- - lltere was sonic

id then the meeting ad- -
last Thursday That

the committee began to
was asked lor other

violent statomcnis He
Iny He referred boldly
lio had to tiis largo lol- -

I Doolan remarked that
tie up his principal fol- -

Kescnt When Mr Erwin
Jluul superseded other pco- -

lity aud his paper could no
the official organ of the

mi lie was violent in ms
lit the committee was firm
lil tn what ho would havo to
Jirealcned the resolute com
mand said that as President
Jutagonizo them and their

Chairman aid ho would
Bed and removed from that
yiongs he had already com- -

arrangements and agrec- -

rins resignation aud
fevevor were not mailo
Milght at fho Filth Av--

Erwin did not pro- -
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his paper ho would rc- -
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drawn up by the Executive Commtto
LouisrUlc Ky Jam 301891 The

Executive CommlUeo of ho Farmers
and Laborers Union of Kentucky beg
leave to report the following statement
as tlic result of their investigation of
the unfortunate controversy On ho
part of President Erwin in reference to
tho now tobacco warehouse known as
tho Kentucky Tobacco Growers Asso-
ciation

¬

First We desire to say that wo
bcllevo that President Erwin has not
been influenced in his action by any
corrupt motive

Second Wo would say that in tho
light of fact before us his election as
President of our order was not secured
by any unfair means

Third Wo would state thai the
removal of President Erwins paper
from Bowling Green to Louisville was
made in compliance with tho direction
of the Exccutivo Committee

Fourth Wo believe that ho or
ganization is indebted to President
Erwin for mauy sacrifices made in our
behalf which havo seriously wo tear
permanently impaired his health
This fact coupled with his devotion to
the interests of tho order has induced
him to tender voluntarily to ho Excc
utivo Committee ins resignation as
President of tho Farmers and Labor-
ers

¬

Union ot Kentucky
Fifth Wo arc satisfied that Presi

dent Erwin has honestly but as Wo
believe wrongfujfcvand unadvisedly
condciimpd tlio new warehouse organ
ization

Upon dilligcnt investigation wc feel
constrained to say that wo find no
crookedness or dishonest dealing in

tho management and direction of said
warehouse and wc do confidently
recommend the same to tho support
and patronage of our people Wo re-

gard
¬

tho success of this enterprise as
conductive to the welfare and advance-
ment

¬

of the interests of our order and
that of farmers generally This ware-
house

¬

is not under tho control of the
State Alliance but so long as its af ¬

fairs arc managed in an honest and
upright business manner wc feel
tlmt u to the inlcieet of our order to
encourage and support it

Tho Kontucky State Union of
which President Erwin was editor
has been sold and transferred to Bro
E K Shults upon terms mutually
agreeable to President Erwin and to
us Under the management of Bro
Shults who is an experienced editor
wc feel that the organ of our order is
in good bauds aud that its usefulness
will continue to increase and that it
will merit and should have the active
and substantial support of every man
iu tho order 111 the State

Tift resignation of G B Erwin as
President of the Farmers and
Laborer Union of Kentucky having
been tendered

r
dent ot 11P

is both moralljr

and accepted
Oardui

IfiTintellcctually
Uv1

well
equipped for the position and wo
commend him to the full confidence of
the order

All of which is respectfully sub-
mitted

¬

W B Bnownnn
II C Bitowv
T J Doolan
Executive Committee

After a thorough examination tho
committee concluded that Mr Erwin
had come by his opinion of crooked-
ness

¬

honestly and was not influ-
enced

¬

In the face of the resolutions
from various comities condemning
Erwin the committee could scarcely
have acted otherwise than to displace
Erwin The action of the coinmittoe
vindicates the Growers Company
from any charges that havo made
against it and places he new ware-
house

¬

in a position to receive the pa-

tronage
¬

of Alliance fanners The
paid up subscribers of tho Kentucky
State Union will receivfe the Fanners
Home Journal in its slejid It is said
tho report of the Evocative Commit-
tee

¬

will have considerable influence
on tho Mauufaclurers1 Association
which depends largely ujoii the ¬

ers for patronage f
The Hon T T GarducV the now

President is widely kunwii among
farmers Ho is forty yJars of age
and is a man of family fie will do
much it is said to solidify his party
hi tho State

E K Shult tlfe now editor is a
young mail liaised 011 a faim and
attending tho neighboring loschool
hpiiRC only when it was fpo rainy to
work ho has by cnorgy riien to n high
place among tho farmers of tho State
Last year he edited an Alliance paper
at Beaver Ohio coufity Lately
ho has occupied the position of As
8i8tantaut State Lecturer Courier- -

Journal of Jaij Jl

Judgo VJkuAPcm
flfwas cTectcd

a

Vicc- -

been

farm

Dam

F L U
to succeed Jno

alls in the U S Senate by the
tusas JjCglslaturo on Wednesday

Judgo reffer though identified with
tho Republican party all IiIh life is
not bound to that party for his elec-

tion
¬

and whilst a long way from be
ing a Democrat it is to be hoped ho
will bo something less of a blind par¬

tisan than is tho red mouthed shriokcr
ho succeeds

Lexington claims to have been offer ¬

ed tho tobacco growers warehouse
now located at Louisville But at ho
most hey do not scorn 0 bo very
valuablo property Cincinnati Post

Tho Post evidently sympathizes with
busted consolidation The

fli a enterprise will lo a valuablo
established iu a community

ord its prelectors fuir
higton Transciipt

au interview
two years

in tho
t

i
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Doath of Secretary ylndom
3y j

Tho Secretory of Uio Treasury Hon
Wjn Windom died vovj suddenly on
Thursday night in tho banquet liall of
DemonicosNew YorCil of cere-

bral
¬

hemorrhage It was tlio annual
banquet of the New York Board of
Trade and Transportation and Mr
Windom was tho first Ui peak IIo
had just completed his spcCfh having
responded o tlio toast Our Country V

Prosperity Dependent upon Us Inslru
nicnts of Commerce and had barely
taken hfs scat when tho summons
came A sharp moan of anguish a
purpling orriho faco a momentary
stiffening of the limbs a twitching of
the eyelids and all was ovor He f
dead fell like a pall over tho assem-

bled
¬

guests We append a short sketch
of his public career clipped vfroin the
Courier Journal

William Windom was born in Bel-
mont

¬

county Ohio May 10 1827 He
received an academic education and
studied law at Mount Vernon Ohio
and was admitted to tho bar in 1850
In 1852 ho became Prosecuting At ¬

torney for Knox county but in 1855 ho
removed to Minnesota aud soon after¬

ward he was chosen to Congress from
that State as a Republican serving
from 1859 to 18G9 In that body ho
served two terms as Chairman of the
Committee on Indian Atfaira and also
was at the hcafl of tho Special Com-
mittee

¬

to visit the Western tribes in
18G5 and of that on tho conduct of ilia
Commissioner of Indian Affairs in
18G7 Iu 1870 he was appointed to the
United States Senate to fill tho unex-
pired

¬

term of Daniel S Norton de-

ceased
¬

anil ho was subsequently chos-
en

¬

to the term that ended in 1877
He was re elected for the one that

closed in 1883 and resigned iu 1881 to
outer tho cabinet of President Garfield
as Secretary of the Treasury but re ¬

tired 011 the accession of President
Arthur in the Fame year and was elec-
ted

¬

by the Minnesota Legislature to
serve tho remainder of his term in tho
Senate Iu that body Mr Windom
acted as Chairman of tho Committee
on Appropriations Foreign Affairs
and Transportation IIo was appoin-
ted

¬

Secretary of the Treasury by Pres-
ident

¬

Harrison and has sinco served in
that capacity

IIo left Washington for New York
on the morning of his death to attetid
the banquet iu apparently the best of
health and in twenty four hours his
friends were returning with his lifeless
body

The Forco Bill has awarex
lito that endless sleep that kuowi

ah cunluLflKM
aking Even Senaftr JJVv it is

said has received nows from homo
which makes him feel some disincli-
nation

¬

about passing his pet measure
at present It is understood among
the members of tho Senate that this
measure is not again to bo called up
during tho present session

The National Farmers Alliance in
session the past week at Omaha Neb
it will bo remembered has made a call
for a National Convention to bo held
Feb 22 1892 for tho purpose of plac-
ing

¬

a national ticket in tho field This
organization must not bc confounded
with tho F L U Tho strength of
the former organization lies mainly in
the Northwest of the latter in the
South and Southwest Jt is the F
L U that is strong in Kentuckv

Tho Indiana Legislature passed a
resolution declining to tako action on
appropriation to the Worlds Fair till
the Force Bill shall bo disposed of A
similar resolution was introduced in
the Now York Assembly Tho situa-

tion
¬

is rapidly resolving itself into a
choice bctweeu Force and Fair

Louisville Times

A law has recently gone into effect in
New York that provides for shoit and
simple forms for real estato deeds and
mortgages It is still lawful to use
the old forme but tho Register aud
County Clerk of New York City aud
Brooklyn are authorized to charge a
fee of 5 additional for recording nn
old stvlo deed

It appears hat there is an excellent
reason why tho United States is not
represented at the Jamaican Exposi-
tion

¬

It has not been Invited The
mattorwas left to Great Britain by
the colonial authorities and Great
Britain conveniently neglected to ask
our government to participate

Prcsidont Erwins advico o tho
farmers not to patronize tho Growers
Warehouse until it proved a success
sounds mighty Uko tho mothers nd
vico to her boy not to go near the
water until ho had learned to swim

Carlisle Mercury

The Navy Departments exhibit at
ho Worlds Fair is to bo a full sized

modern battle ship built on piles on
tho Jackson Park lake shore It will
have a complcto armament and crow
and daily exhibition battlo drills will
bo given

If Prosidqntjirwin was really as

solicittNis abouTtho welfare of his
mombors ifsho would have m bclloVi

ho should hayiHttiscil arypf -

nal before so miinySfif h
r r

wnghf not
ate
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LAND- - STtDCK AND CROP

By au act passed at last session of
tho Legislature all persons who slaiid
cithern stud jack or bull are required
to take out a license before thoy com-

mence
¬

the season Three times the
amount charged for a season is llio lino

for failing to comply with this act

Gordon Stiles have bought aoanfi
slxivihotreand pouu3 of tnjace3ktB

and JU cents 100 uninnersoiu ti
Joo KI1H two crops of tobacco 1885

and 18904 aggregating about five
thousand pounds at 9 cents all round

Bou G Prcwitt shipped Satur ¬

day ab6ut 17000 pounds of tobacco to
Louisville It was consigned the new
Growers lioilso Fourteen car loads of
tobacco were shipped from this placo
to LouUvilto Filday Several cars
were consigned to the new Growers
Warehouse Stock sales after tho
manner of tho3o at Lexington aro to

be Inaugurated at Glasgow near which
arc Rdino flue stock farms containing
many valuable blooded horses Win ¬

chester Democrat

T L Holton ofMason county miss-

ed
¬

one of his calves during Christmas
week and found it in a straw slack on
tho 17th iu fliio condition save that it
needed a little water Carlislo Mer-

cury
¬

Messrs TIarriman Rogers of Ln
ray Stock Farm Princeton Mo ship ¬

ped yesterday the following
fashionable bred trotting stallions and
brood mares which thoy purchased in
Woodford and Fayctto counlicsduring
the past week as follows From Bow

criiun Bros Lexington Royal Wind ¬

sor c s fivo years old by Windsor
G25 1st dam by Jay Gould 2 20 ho
by Rysdyks Hambletonian This
handsome and well bred BtanioETwfir
bo placed at the head of their htud
bay colt yea Royal ig m
IT 1UU3U1 161 IUUII XJU1IU UJ 1UJIV
Medium bay mare six years old by
Allio Gaines 1st dam by Parsons
Abdullah in foal to Sentinel Wilkes
bay mare Hve years old by Jubilee
Lambert 1st dam Queen by Bayard
53 in foal to Hambletonian Prince

From John O Rogers Bro
Bayjnarc 470 by Abdalbnna2 i25
by Woodford MamJjflu 2 2R in foal
to WJMmfUmt William L bav

y Macoys Ham- -

bletoniaSHHPWudge Salisbury
by Nutwood bay mare four years old
by Belalrson of Belmont 1st dam Kit

Rasselas in foal to Floramour 11- -
423 bay nnfre three years old by El
avator sou of Hambletonian it 1st
dam by Harrodsburg Boy in foal to
Nimoki by Red Wilkes From WL
Graddy Bay mare five years old by
Mambrino 221 in foal to Young
Jesse by Young Jim j bay mare four
years old by Bclair son of Relmont
dam by Forest Mambrino in foal to
Gettysburg From Mr3 F E C

Stewart Black Jllly ycailing by Gen
Wilkes dam by Harrodsburg Boy 2d
dam by Mambrino Chief From Lis ¬

ter Withcrspoon Bay stallipn two
years old by Shawmut dam by Red
Wilkes From W II Railey Bay
filly two years old by Young Fuller
ton 2 20 dam by Macoys Hamblcto-nian- -

Courier Journal
F D Spotswood ho manager of

the Democrat Printing Co at Har-
rodsburg

¬

is a practical horseman of
extensive experience The catalogues
for horsemen priuted under his di-

rection aic tlio most substantially
correct in tho matters of typography
pedigrees records etc whilo their
handsome appearance are not excelled
Work quickly done without annoy-
ance

¬

or friction aud at reasonable pri-

ces
¬

Writo them for estimates and
samples of catalogues fancy hoiie
cards etc 25 3t

Mercer county is very much worked
up over tho lavages of dogs among

Lshccp Within ho past 10 days as
shown by a list with names of losers
0110 hundred and forty four head of
fine sheop valued at 1330 havo been
killed by dogs Many others not on
the list havo suffered and other losses
resulting from the killing of the owes
at this timo run ho total loss up to
an cuorniou8 figure

Kitty Clyde tho dam of J Q 2 17
died yesterday on tho farm of R II
Ilutuheraft ncarAuUe Ky She was
by Skinners Joe and was thirty four
years old 1

J M Foscr rented his 200 aero
fnrin on Grassy Lick to W R Green
for 1115

Win Whito and Thomas Fcslcr of
Judy this county sold Uiojr crops of
tobacco to Thomas Owtidy Mr
White at 9 feints and Mr Fesler at 10

cents to he Uellvcred in order

James IIo
bio and Geo
tobacco
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Sprlnghurst Farm11

Ky has lost by float h Train pi

1 AWa honu

rihe

ilia llio bay inaro Duchess-- 226JNpfi

Mambrluo Russell clam Ducllees May
by Ilambletoiilan 10 Sh was in
foal to Allandorf ann1 was valued at

5000

Pctaluma Cal boastB of a pacur
Ifijfaecrin 18S0 that can naw go ail
eighth at a 2 20 gaif luid a yearling
bidiisjrJliatjcjui6how a quarto iu
bSlecomls

Jack 2121 though not io bo cam ¬

paigned iu 1891 may bo prepared for
a flight against his mark

Rudgcr Crawfordof Sfanlon Vki

bought of John A Thompson thq
black 5ear olfl saddle stallion Eagle
Denmark for 1009 They also bought
of Flynn Sutherland of Winchester
the bay saddle stallion by
Diamond Dudley for 700 These
horses will bo shipped to their jslud
ranch near Stanton Va

John M Rose of this place on Sat ¬

urday railed a pair of mules wagon
and harness to S 1C Ford tho drum ¬

mer for a fine bay saddle horso and
225 boot I Hazel Green Herald
There will bo some 1000 horses sold

at public sala in Kentucky during tho
month of February and ho indica-
tions

¬

aro they will sell higher than
Inst year Tiiq call for catalogues has
been greater than over before

Tlio English Racing Caloudar for
1890 reports the number of races run
in England and Ireland at 1594
against LG23 in 1889 Of these 7G7

were fivo furlongs and under six 23S
were six furlongs and under one mile
359 ouo mile 183 ovor one mllo and
under two miles 38 two miles and
under thrco miles 7 three miles and
tinuor lour miles l lour nines Tifi nr
wore 20 lower races at live furlongs

two old by ld

819

by

winter

six furlongs and
under ouo mile 2 less at two miles and
under three 1 each less than three and
four miles than iu 1889 The report
shows 4041 marcs repoi cd in 1890
against 3802 in 18S9 Of tho 4011
reported 8G9 were barren 173 slipped
foals not bred tho previous jear 241
covered by half bred horses 170 died
before foaling 174 sent abroad
foaling

han

boforc

SpeHig-of-y-euhg-br-ood-mar- es that
have secured fame early in life it is in
order to say that James Long Ss Son
of Georgetown Ky own tho queen of
her race iu tho ld bay marc
Susie King by Maihbiino King out of
Maggie by Indian Chief second dam
Mollie by Uoolcn In last years rec ¬

ord gho appears as ho dam of Klftg
loska 2t17 aud Mary Lou 219 and
both of which fchowqd faster dials
whilo Lina out of her also showed a
mile in public in 225 aud Lady Long
showed a milo as 11 two-year-o- ld better
than 2 30 Susie Kings four perform-
ers

¬

were got by Petoskcy and her
nanio can bc placed besido that of
Gusslo Wilkes and Mamie as being the
only three marcs that had two repre ¬

sentatives in 2 30 list at the clcso of
their ninth year

New York Jan 28 The sale of tho
Palo Alto trotting stock which began
Wednesday was continued Thursday
Among the horses sold were Caroline
a chestnut marc by Piedmont out of
Isabellc to F A Baker of Detroit
one of Electioncers daughters out of
Ivy a brown filly for 1800 a bay
eolt by Woolscy out of Juniata for
1250 Luclla by Electioneer out of

Lillio B for 3700 bay jllly Ijy
Electioneer out of Jfecea was sold for

7200 Mauille a chestnut filly by
Whips out of Mecca for 2G0O bay
colt by Norval out of Mohawk Mecca
for 1300 bay colt by Electioneer
put of Thomas Mlnnio C for 3000
bay colt 1889 Electioneer Miss
Bcccher by Piedmont Henry LctzcP
Jr 1500 Maid 1888 Nephew
Madeline by Electioneer 1075
Monto 1887 Woolscy Mayflower by
Mohawk 2000 bay colt 1SS9 Elec-

tioneer- May Day to W A Claiko
Butto City 3200 Fancy 1889 Nor-

val
¬

Mecca by Mohawk Chief W A
Clarke Butto City 1500 bay colt
Electioneer May Day by Wild Idl
Schublbach Park Whcolliig W
Va 1900 Leyton 1883 Electioneer

Miss Peyton by Glengarry J C
Wnrr 1070 Tlio total sales Vip

proximate 50000 with an average of
about 1000 per head Courier
Journal iUi

Now hat the rdflftBjjl lias becn
relegated to tho shades of- - forgcfuU
nc8S tho Gazette will prohably gathoi j

couiMsro sufficient to express itself 011

this infamous attempt to wreck the
South socially- - and financially This
Republican journal with its Demo
cratic editor ha3 been thus ifar afraid
0 show its hand

mimm for saue or rent gxe- - vm
1 1mvvwV s

WlIRMfi ftAlBH- - CREACOMBINATION SALEV HI IT rmr -- r - Sriii IHH-- Of StHI6nariMarifGolUfriCeJaks HER
and Jennftta rebuary sth ana HHUU nth iqoi IUH

WEDNESDAY FEBRBIRY 18 91

I will sell to tho highest bidder oh
tho premises withoutre crve tho

home farm of tho hito John Ocoue
contahttug 220 acres of land more or
leA- - situated JU Montgomery and
CI ark counties about six nriJpR cnn
from Mt Sterling 5 mijea horJliwol
fromrNorih HidiBctown and 10 miles
north east from Wlnchl8tei3Jlyingvfli
rccfly on tho Grassy Lick and Don¬

aldson turnpike This farm adjoins
ho lamtt or Goii FIcUherGetfD

Graven Henry Dolnigan Harvey
RodgersandJfrs WS Richartf and
is known as oner of tho most piofluc
tive farms Ui that vicinity It is fine ¬

ly watered having 5 never failing
springp and a large pond in tho horse
l5t Tho orehaid contains 5vei 100

joittig fruit trees in full boarhfg
Therd was a bountiful supply Of fruit
the past season when the crop was
a failure everywhere else In the Slate
Tho dwelling aud outbuilding are
commodious and comfortable and all
newly covered There is also a good
tenant house on the place

The faim is all in grass except 45
acres which is in wheat There are
50 acres ojtho land which have never
been in cultivation and would bo the
best tobacco land in tho State Tins
salo is positive and to any one wish ¬

ing a profitable and comfortable homo
in a first class ueighboihood conve¬

nient to schools alid churches this
salo affords an qpportunity rarely to
be met -

Terms easy and made known on
day of sale Sale to commence
promptly at 11 oclock armi-- For
further information call on on address
Wm Greene Winchester Ky

TH0S M GREENE

J A Ramshv Ape

For Salo
- v

A very desirable farm of 85 acres
5 miles from Mt Sterling on tho
Kidvillo pike good dwclliugr good
tobacco bain and all other needed out
buildings Also a splendid orchard
of young fruit Address

Gfioitafi May
tf Mt Sterling Ky

PUBLICSALE

STOCK
- or
CROP ETC -

Haying determined to go Wcs I
will on

Wednesday February 4 I89J7
on the farm on which I reside 2 mites
cast of Sharpsburg Bath county Ky
sell to tho highest bidder the following
propoity o wir

Two horses 3 good work mules 5

Shorthorn cows 2 with calve 1 drj
cow two Shorthorn heifers
5 yearling heifers 1 Jersey milch cow
1 Jersey heifer fresh in a short time
one Jersoy heifer 2 yearling
Jersey heifers ono Jersey
bull all the Jerseys- - as well as tho
Shorthorn cattlo are eligible to regis
try fivo steers 5 yearling
steers 3 sows about 20 shoats
wagons 1 dump cart 1 bob sled 2
harrows 2 wheat di ills 2 mGjycr

2

as good as new 1 hay frame 1 bed for
hauling ODacco hogsheads 1 St John
plow 2 chilled plows fceveral 6ingle
and doublo shovel plow gearing ec
1 good rockaway and 2 buggy tongue
1 road cart about 100 or more barrels
of picked corn mostly white a good
lot of oats iu barn about 250 sliocks
of fodder 4 licksand 2 or 3 stacks of
tho best hay to bo found 2 large ricks
of Btraw about G000 pounds of to-

bacco
¬

n lot of lumber aud about 200
flat rnilp 4 llQatiug stoves extension
table refrigerator sewing machine
Estoy organ and all other household
aud kitchen furniture

At sarno time and placo I will offer
for salon tract of 22 acres of good
land with no house on it adjoining
homo farm on reasouablo forms

Terms made known on day of sale
Salo to begin ut 9 oclock a m k

21 3t J S Behiit

fr

FARM FOR SALE T

SsSSjSJ sa3Aitil the 1st of Marpli

Kptc1 bx miles BOtttli of
sii oierun and known as tho liar
vcy Trim W farm containing 95 acres

fcl S001 iC6Weiico and all
ncccssK outbuildings well fenced
a good veil and novjr fallipg stock

171111 Olin Of ihlifTllinot- - vuv V4UIE7v fTl I 4

1 is principally sot m
about 40 acres in wheat
wishing to purchase will

tce as I am determined to WJ

vo a better bargain than
iuthotaio

t n riiv4 uf uHntk - i V if- -

fill ZW vJfj

u y tJ 9B
McsersBmh Cockwjll rosier--

havo dtrectcilariiiingiimuti t malty
a grand salo on the ab6v jdn aVni

will haVotfto eaWfO foreign briYtrs
viHH Lwdngton Quring shiest Entries

ir-Jiit- iiaoii tfuiiiirwiiMiiii B
ir

tdrhig o take advantaf 6f laid dil6
must eiter pVlor to that date 17 itr

j

LaiidipT Saje
o

117 ucrer of flraticlagu Blue sraes
tand rituatcd oil ihj watpjs of Pium
tick fhreb milesfioM NbHh Mfddrc
town and nine miles frorittgffilinlf
for sale About thrce fourtlii oit is
is well watered aud imbcreiUMt haai
on i a good comfortahldtlwollhfg and
goof tenant house1 and 2 tobacco
barns thatwill hold from 3 to 10 nCres

68 acrci of good Bluegixss land 2
miles from North Mlddletown and
ntiles A om Mt StorllUgOh tho Irla
pike A No 1 stock barh good Nbl
outbuildings Coniforfablo dwelling
two good oiehards woll Watered
fencing good etc

Both farms In good neighborhood
and close to churches and schoo
housed i T -

riu bun on rcusouauic iCims Ai
dinss civ niinKor i-

21 tf Winchesfor K
y iri ft

P U BLIO S A L

3T OGK GROT ETC

I ant going back MHfctfuessco
wilL on t -

TUESDAY FEBRUKY 3 189J
ontho J O Euiliry Aim 2 n
northoast ofMt Sterling Kyon
Uwingsvillo pike at 10 oclock a
ofler at public sale to tho highest
dcr the following property to wi

llurty ono head of two jcaJ
catlln 1 joko of good work xaltll
head of Lood TGamuii HeerK
ofgbtid etccr palves 11 head of
yearling mules 1 good woik
4 extra milch cow6 1 Jersey
will be fresh in a few days j 3

brood marcs iu fqal I family inn

saio lor jnuy to urive l oomuni
horso J buggy horse safe for lafll
1 yearling colt ly Dillard DuJ
2 weaning colts by WJodfordJfi
nlo 28 head of cattle shoats 11

and 8 pigs 20 stacks ofgoodTii
hay 200 shocksof cornin fleh
to oU barrols of corn In crib
horse wagons L jnowIjuxjuaM
anu ltaiuiaii narrow irpckaAyai
Harness aim J buggy J break qail
andtwoiiay ralccs 2 Oliver ChillCl
plows and lot of dOuhlo and singh
shovel plows 1 good liar frame- - Io

of wairon harness and rma 1 rL k
straw and 50 shocks of fodder X eJeT

1 scalding box and 2 largo kettles
cldtr mill aud lot of jpoTJ vincgitr 5

farm ben bacon and lard ov4ho
and household

t

and kitchen furtjitliS
1

Terms inniln tnnn 11 nn dav fiCpil

Lunch at 12 oclock Irthing
1 br PgUgw ttlkqt reserved by M

Auoi af samq timo and pl JL l Ci 1 1

piiiuiuiauiji oiiuil iiuru cam
sold 0 close tho partnership
i8ting between Enibry Sm

tewaux Anctr

u B L IO

Joe 31

Jack

0 E- -
i - 4Jn 5

lj STOCK CROP

K

ETCi

Having rented riiy farhltft Qral
Lick I will sclljonthe premises o tj
highest bidder on

TUESDAY FEERUARY10 tt09
the following property

Ono largo work hoio safe to driril

i nice hnvnes maro by Uftieorn nit

bred to lack ono fancy I P

saddle marc by ChatnpEergusbii
1st dam by Bcotlaifd 2d dam by il
BiJ 1 good brood nitliT hy Ore
wood and in foal to WithorepOOiiJ

l buggy horse one 18inontlw ohl il
j good saddle mare hy lcd Bill
good wOikmaic eafo for 7a

drive ouo fancy oav
by Manly rino Forrest tsfsliun b

Bill S extra work mulc 2f hm
came cows anu qaiyoi wwwii11
amVlambs 1 Oliainpion Mower
ly new iwh 2 hOrso ivngigj
Wheat dUihiftol - liHiyiTl
laro lot farming n
pair--

PoTiru nf tZA

sj um
npto qiifl

c
-- 7A h

ri k4L

B

s
I

j f

Vi


